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Sold For Cash op

J. P. Williams & Son,
13 S. Main St., Pa.
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these brandies with an entire new
them in our business. Come and
our prices and our goods to suit
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Swal m's . Hardware . Store.

Hats and Caps,

Kinds.

FURNITURE

Tm NEW STORE,
38 North Main Street.Building.

Strictly

AND
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New Carpets.
New Oil Cloths.
New Linoleum.

A full line of new spring)
. ,..- - ,. styles in-- -

' ' Hi i ) J i -

Tapestry,
i Velvet and

It

Body Brussels.
INGRAINS. NeV Styles, Extra Qualities.

RAG CARPET. All Kinds and Prices,

At KEITER'S

TROUBLE OVER ELECTION.
Allrgeil 1 ,'ct III tli Kehtiletli

larwcl Coufcri B!liu,i'
Yesterday vvaa tho day used fur an olcc- -

tluu'uf officers of tho Keliolctli Israel
uuil n meeting lor that purpose

wan" lit Id lu tao synagogue ou Hwl IJ.it
street. There were two ticket! lu the tiolu,
one beik as follows: L, ltefowich for ureal
dout; Ellla Supowltci:, vice presi-

dent ; I. Coplln, seciuUry ; E. Doyle and
Al. Hhaplra, trustees. Tho other ticket
was) Uyruan Kuuinsky, President; David
Levlne, Vice President; Ike Orkm, Secre-
tary ; Sltuou Slegcl and Abu Levlue, Tlusleos.

Tho election resulted In a quarrel which
threaten to tecum o a litigation lu court. It
is claimed by tho ltefowich adherents that
Mr. Kefowicu bad It votes and Mr. ltublu- -

sky 13 when uuother ballot was taken out by
tbo tellers and found to be two ballots folded
as one. Mr. ltolowlch protested that tliey
should bo thrown uut, but they wore counted
and they gave Mr. Kubinsky a majority of
ono. Mr. UefowTch, tho presiding ollicer,
declared tho election Illegal and he withdrew
with bit followers. Tho Ituuiusky faction
proceeded aud elected the baUuco of their
ticket.

Tho Kofowicli faction liavo employed M.
M. Burke, Esq., as counsel, and y a
notico was prepared for service on the
Kubinsky action, notifying them that tho
election was illegal aud they must not pro-
ceed with an administration of the congrega
tion's allairs. If the notice is disregarded
the ltefowicb faction wilf go into couit aud
ask fir au. ifijuuction uutil tho legality of
the elee'lou is judicially passed upon.

Every child and grown up person should
not delay seeing California ou Wheels at
Main aud Cherry streets. Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday. Admission 10 cents.

Mrs. HtU lSuterlaluvil.
A pleasant reception was tendered Mrs.

Lizzie Hill, of Chicago, at tbo residenco of
her nephew. Mr. W. II. Zimmerman, on
South Main street, yesterday aftcrnoou.
During the afternoon several hours were
pleasantly spent iu litteuiug to piano aud
violin selections rendered by Mr. Zimmer
man's two daughters, Misses Millie and
Emma, and Prof. Ernest Joes, of New York,
who has taken up his residouco here. A
splendid supper followed. Among the guests
were : Robert Zimmerman, wife aud chil
dren, Jacob Zimmerman and wife, James.
Zimmerman, wile aim child, or Uilberton:
John Watson. and wife, Joseph Zimmerman,
and ilaughtor, W. E. Smith. Adam
Campbell, and Misses Maud Lewis and Lizzio
Harms, of town. Mrs. Hill, Mica Miss
Lizzie McClay, was a resideutof this vicinity
35yearsago, and will be romombered by
many or our residents. She extended Jier
trip from Philadelphia, Where she attended
the Q. A. K. encampment and left "for her
home to day,

Our merchant tailorltn? tlpitartinmit. 1 inm- -
pleted, You arc invited to inspect tho saino

tf The Famous.

An Unfortunate f amily.
Another misfortune has befallen the familv

of Edward and Elizabeth Mates, of Browns
ville. I he latest bereavement is tho death
of their son. Harry P.. which oc
curred yesterday mornine, after an Illness of
only tour days. Death was due to a complica
tion 01 Ulseases. TheTuneral will take place
from the family residence. 1249 West Coal
street, (Brownsville), on Wednesday after
noon, at 1:30 o'clock, Kev. Lloyd Iioberts, of
Mahanoy City, will otllciate. Tho remains
will be interred iu the Protestant cemetery at
Mahanoy City and will leave ou the Lehigh
vaney train due at lirownsville at 12:43 p. ni.
Within tho past three months three deaths
have occurred in the family, tho others boine
two daughters, aged 5 and 15 months. A son,
Thomas, is at present confined at the Miners'
hospital. He is suffering from fracturos sus-
tained by falling from a chestnut tree.

Dllllcult Operation.
A difficult operation was performed noon

Clarence, son of Fred Keithan, the
oria Main street baker, on Saturday after-

noon. Tho boy Is suffering from pleuro-
pneumonia, and for tho past five weeks has
been hovering at death's door. During his
illness an abscess formed on the outside cov
ering of the left lung, and it was found nec-
essary to, perform an operation. Dr. J. C.
Middle, of tbo Miners hospital, was selected
as the operating physician. An lucision was
made to reach the abscess. It had: eained
considerable growth, and a quart and a pint
of pus was extracted. The operation proved
aimcult. Since the abscess has been removed
the" boy is recovering nicely. Drs. M. S.
Kistler and J, S. Callen were in attendance
at the operation.

Doherty Succeeds Church.
E. A. Doherty, who has held the position

of fire boss at West Shenandoah colliery for
some time, y assumed the duties of in
side foreman at the Turkey Bun colliery,
succeeuiug it. u. unnrcn. tub latter ten.
dered his resignation several days ago with a
view to locating in Philadelphia to which
place his family has already removed. Thoro
were several applicants for the position be
sides Mr. Doherty, among them being John
J, llradigan, of town, and Thomas Brcnuan,
of Silver Creek. Tho appointment of Mr.
Doherty will moet with general satisfaction.
especially among tho employes at the col- -

nerjrand he Is In every way qualified for the
Important position. His mauy friends will
be pleased to learn of his promotion.

Weird and Wniiilrf,,l
Is tho y machine exhibited in connec-
tion with California ou Wheels, Main and
Cherry streets. The only one ever seen in. . .T. la. .l 1 1 I flumi. ai la lua.iuuivu.auu is ueiug lllliy

hra pfnHnmniilvnnAniljii. fn.in
Tuesday and Wednesday only.

"Guess What It la."
This is the unique title of a comedy skotch

which will be rendered by Messrs. Lowrey
and Jenkins at the annual performance of
the Schoppe Minstrels at Forgusou's theatre
on October 3rd. The scene of tho sketch is
laid in town and deals with an incident
enacted by the local police lorco soverai
weeks ago.

American Gunboat Captured.
Hjveclal to ICvemno IIkbai.d.

Manila, Sept, 25. Tho United States gun
boat Verdaneta has been captured by the In-

surgents and burned. Her guns and crew

are missing.

Slurried.
William Houscr, a farm hand employed hy

It, A. Ilreisch, of Illngiown, was rcceutly
wedded to Miss Gertrude Iiochm, of the
same place. Tho event was solemnized in
the Reformed church, at Iilngtown, Rev,
Sechler, the pastor, officiating.

fttlie Alrm,
Shortly after seven o'clock this morning

the tiro department was called to the Ityn
kawicz property on West Lloyd street, but
they could locate no fire, It was suited that
the alarm was caused by smoke passing
through a house from a kitchen Hue,

U08&E8 AT

A Man Killed at the Gate of His
Home.

HATCHET THE DEADLY WEAPON 1

Joseuh Rutkoskl, a Lithuanian, Killed by
One of His Countrymen Seven Men

Are Under Arrest is Being In
the Gang otherB Wanted

Tho lower Win. l'enii patch was the scene
of a murder last night. Tho
victim was Joseph KutkosM, a man about 30
years old and baring a wife and child. Ho is
a brntbor-in-la- of .Matt. Illazis. the manager
of J,hn Micldazls' pool room in town. The
deed was committed with a hatchet.

According to tho story given out by the
friends of the deceased this morning,

was standing Inside the gato in front
of his house between six aud seveu o'clock
Inst evening, talking to a friend named
Frank Dukshis, who also stood inside, the
gate, when live men came along tho road and
stopped outside the gato. Without any
provocation, or intimation of a quar-
rel, ono of tho" fivo men struck
Rutkoskl a powerful, blow on the head
with tho sharp ond of a hatchet. Tbo vic-

tim fell to the board walk unconscious and
the fivo men ran away. Dukshis gave tho
alarm and was assisted by others iu carrying
Rutkoskl into the house. Dr. Brady, of Lost
Creek, was summoned to attoud the man.
Rutkoskl remained unconscious and died at
eight o'clock this morning The blow from
tho hatchet was about In tho centre of the
skull. Tlie exact naturo of the wound can
only bo determined by a

lho names of the five men who formed the
group that assembled at the gato of tho
victim's liouso were furnished to the police as
follows : Kalcigh and Matt, llubuis. Anthony
Matchiilis, Pclor aud John Stiukawicz
Warrants for tho Hrrest of these men were
Issued by Justice Green tills morning. Matt.
llubuis aud a man named Andrew Kuruis
wero arrested shortly after. Kuruis was
taken into custody whilo at work In tile Wm.
Peuu mines. Ho declares that ho knows
nothing of tho affair, except that he was
seated at a place about twenty-fiv- e feet
distance from Rutkoski's gate. He heard a
quarrel and saw men run away, but It was
too dark for him to see wbetberor not a blow
was struck.

John Draskawicz volunteered tho informa
tion that a short time before the attack, and
at a short distance from tho victim's house.
he saw Raleigh Bulmls pass with four other
men, aud Bubnis carried a hatchet iu bis
hand.

Frank Dukshis, who was standing at the
gato wjth Rutkoskl, could not tell which of
the five men. struck the deadly blow. He
says that while he turned around, aud had
his back to the men, the blow was struck.

Deputy Corouer J. J. Cardln hurried to
Justice Green's office at Win, Penn imme
diately upon heariug of the victim's death
He was accompanied by Constable Bolln.
Justice Green gave the latter tho warrants
aud he arrested Kurmls aud Matt. Bubuis.
Deputy Coroner Cardlu Impanelled the fol
lowing jury: Messrs. J. P. Carroll, Thomas
Dove, Jr., Constable Thomas Bolln, John
Lewis, Joseph Taggcrt and John W. Con-
nelly. Ho then telephoned to Coroner
Bleiler at Frackville and requested him to
visit tho victim's house and hold a post
mortem. Dr. Brady was also summoned by
telephone, to act as a witness at tho inquest.

This afternoon Constable Bolln and Police-
men Murphy, Hand aud Uraitls broueht
seven prisoners to town and placed them in
the lockup. All are alleged to have beoa
concerned In the murder, but there is no
definite testimony as yet as to who struck
tho blow. Some of the prisoners were found
at work in the mines and tho others were
taken into custody at their boarding houses.
They are Raleigh aud Matt. Bubnis. John
and Anthony Senkawicz, Miko Brozeski,
cnanes Kutcuis and Andrew Kuruis. It is
stated that others concerned are still at
large.

s made statements to Deputy
Coroner Cardln at Wm. Penn this morning.
Ono was the widow of tho victim. She
stated that she ejected two of the prisoners
from her house soverai nights ago and last
night, as quarrelsome, and they were in the
crowd that returned to the gate of her home,
and were there when her husband was
killed. It was alleged that the assault was
deliberate and without provocation.

A woman residing next door to the place ot
murder told the Deputy Coroner that she saw
the blow struck aud one of the prisoners
said "You gave it to him right." Four of
the men under arrest were recognized by the
woman as being in the crowd.

A third woman has stated that she saw five
of the prisoners leave a "speak-easy- " shortly
betoro the murder and go to tho house of the
victim. One of the Bubnis brothers, who are
undor arrest, carried a hatchet.

Tho Inquest is to take place at Muldoon's
hotel afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock.
It is expected one of tho Deputy District
Attorneys will be in attendance.

Gas mantles 10, 15 and 20 cents. At
Brumm's.

Attorney Walter Settles,
It is said the Lehigh Valley Railroad Com-

pany has settled all but one claim, that of
Mrs. Hlnkle, of Mt, Curmel, as a result of
the Dunnellen wreck. Attorney L. S.
Walter, of that place, was the last to settle.
Although the amount is not known, it Is said
to be douhlo that paid any other claimant.
Among the various claims adjusted were
those of Mrs. Heller, $7,000 ; Mrs. Allgaler,
$7,000; Martin Keenan, 17,500; Frank Rye-bask- i,

$500 ; O. F. Lauuskey, f 650 and Mrs.
Jarrls aud Miss Polly Jarvls, f1,600.

To Cnre a Colli In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo 0,uInineTablcts. All
druggists refund the money if It fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on each box. 25c.

Delano Shops Dismantled.
The work of removing the machinery from

tho Lehigh shops at Delano has almost beeu
completed. The company Is completely dis-
mantling the works,

Tho host of all Pills uru Beeciiam's.

Dunlin t xplodeil lu IIU race.
George James, ono of Centralia's oldest and

best kuown miners, met with a shockiug and
painful accident at the Cer.tralia colliery
which may disfigure, him for life, While
tamping a stick of duallu it exploded directly
In his lace, lie may lose his sight.

llutat lUtstt
Tho celebrated Rossraore make. The best

made hat for tbo money In the market. To
be had ouly at This Famous. tf

lew.netttti
AN OBJECT LESSON.

The IUIilblll(woJ tlm Hantn Clura, Cali
fornia, Hoard or Trade.

A trip to Santa Clara county. California.
can bo made any time beforo Wednesday by
visiting tne cars sent out by the Board of
Trade of San Jose, which are located at tho
Lehigh Valley sldlug at tho corner Main and
Cherry streets. You will find plenty to In-

terest you there. The exhibition shows us
moro than anything eKo how great is tho
country In which wo live. The products of
Santa Clara county are not native. Most of
the fruits and vegetabUs raised there now
are peculiar to different foreign countries.
Many hundreds of people have been induced,
by visiting this oxblbltion, to go to Cali-
fornia and Invest aud that Is why the oars
are on tbo road.

Some people may think that tho exhibition
is a money making concern. In that thoy
are mistaken. The Board of Trado wanted
to show the world the great advantage of tho
country. It cost $00,000 to put the exhibi
tion on wheels and It costs $10 a day to main,
tain it. If tho admissions fall short of the
Bum tho treasurer of tho Board of Trade is
drawn upon for the deficit, Thero are ten
people connected with the exhibition, headed
by Mr. and Mrs. Leak. Mr. Leak is a resi-
dent of Santa Clara county and a member ol
the Board of Trade. Therefore ho U an en-
thusiast aud his lectures are full of sound In
formation and very entertaining.- During this afternoon several hundred
people visited the car and among the crowd
wero business men. Tbo car will remain
here until Wednesday evening.

A UNIQUE SERVICE.
ltev. James Moore Surprised Ilia Congre-

gation T.ast Kvenlug.
The servlco in the Primitive Methodist

church last night was of a rather unique
character, although In line with teachings of
the gospel. It was very impressive. After
the opening singing and prayer, there was a
temporary suspension of tho program, during
which Mr. Edward Cooper, the leader of the
choir, stated that tho salary of tho congrega
tion's pastor was $100 In arrears and that there
was a gentleman In the audienco who had
promised to contribute $30 towards a liquida
tion of the debt, provided the congregation
would make up the balance. A collection
was then taken. Whilo it wa9 in progress.
one of the collectors called out "Mr. Thomas
Bairl. $50 in cash." After the closo of tho
service it was announced that a total of $80.50
nan neen collected. .

Rev. James Moore proceeded with his ser-
vice aud said he had a surprise iu store. It
proved to bo as announced. The pastor
dispensed with the sermon and, in its stead,
read most of the first chapter from a religious
publication ontitled "In His Steps What
would Jesus Do." When the pastor reached
passages in which the names of hymns were
meutioned he stopped and the choir sang the
hymns referred to. Tho reading was im-
pressive and the singing was very opportune
and rendered with excellent success. At tho
close of the reading Rev. Moore stated that
the object of the service was to bring about a
wide spread reading of the book referred to,
believing it would result in much good.

Don't Delay
To see California on Wheels, at Main and
Cherry streets. Three days ouly Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday. It is money well
epent. Only 10 ceuts.

"A Hot Old Time lu Dixie."
When we stop to consider tho number of

theatrical companies that are at present com-
peting for public favor, wo must realize that
success can only come to those of very de-
cided merit. Ono of the most prominent
companies of tho season is Mcintosh &
Davis' "A Hot Old Time In Dixie." with Mr.
fora. Mcintosh iu the leading part. Mr. Mc
intosh and bis partner, Mr. Gussie L. Davis,
by their upright principles and conscientious
manner of doing business, have won the con-
fidence of the public and as vet that confi
dence has not beeu misplaced. They give
tne very best that money can procure and
presents very refined performance. They
are billed to appear at Ferguson's theatre on
Thursday evening. September 28th, and will
undoubtedly have many new friends after
their short stay in our town.

Call at the Famous fnr tlm Infect eiiAa in
men's boy's and children's clothing at low
prices, if

The Street Paving.
Contractor W. J. Brltt tbU mnrnlnc ...

sumed work on the street paving coutract
with vlpnr A lni-p- c.n., tt n.an ." O " to w. III IU
started upon the cement foundation at the
intersection 01 Main and Centre streets,
but the rain caused a temporary suspension.
Their ODeratlnnn attmptaA mnh oH.nttnn
Inspector Mark Bowman was upon the ground
an nay, watcning tne mixing or tne batches
of cement. Each batch comprises three bar-
rows of sand, six of broken stone and two
bags of cement. As soon as it is properly
mixed the cement is dumped and spread
UDOU the Street. Thn wnrlr I. Iinlm. tn.,o
under the direction of men who wero con- -

necieo. witn me Buamokln street paving con-
tract. From 24 to 48 linn ra Talinf AlanaA l.AfYr..
the cement layer is in proper condition.

One good sale brings many more. This is
our motto. The Famous. tf

Address by Mr. Swank.
R. P. Swank, Esq., of Mahanoy City, has

been invited to address a mass meeting of the
students aud alumni of the Pennsylvania
state college, near Bellefonte, Pa., to be held

In the college chapel. One of tho
objects of the meeting is to couslderwaysand
means or advancing the general interests of
the college and of securing a more enthusias
tic support of an institution which charges
uothiugfor tuition and where all costs of
securing an education are reduced to a
minimum. This year tbo Freshman class is
40 per cent, larger than last year, but with its
faculty of forty-seve- n professors aud instruc-
tors with Its commodious and well equipped
laboratories and recitation rooms, the state
college is capable of caring for many more.

Ladles, If yon have any cloth to be made
Into a dress, jacket or cape Just bring It to us,
we will do the rest. Ratiflfaptlnn nml nrl.A
guaranteed. Tub Famous, tf

Cemetery Consecrated,
The Lithuanian cemetery at Mahanoy City

was cousecrated yesterday with appropriate
ceremonies. A monster parade took place
previous to the ceremony, In which the
Lithuanian baud, of town, participated.

The biggest variety of stylish neckwear
and shirts at tub famous. tf

Lytle Colliery Strike.
The ten platform men who struck at the

Lytle colliery, near Pottsville, for an ad- -
vance of wages from IS to $8 50 per week
are being replaced hy others. The colliery is
wording a again.

Our fresh Bauaage and ruddluga
Are a favorite dish with everybody. Like
wise our palatable fresh and smoked meats
Bauser'a, Cherry and Chestnut streets, tf

STEYfl IS

DETE1PNEI)
No Mistaking tho Attitude of tho

Orango Free Stato.

UU8T SUPPORT THE TRANSVAAL.

"Should tho Triiiixvnnl llo 'oihiiioi-ch-

It Ih Not I.lke.lj-Tlu- it Wo Would Ho

I.oiiK to Mntid Outnldo
lllitlsli Control.
London. Sept. 25. The Traimvuiil

situation )reMnt no new feature.
l)gmtclip from JoliniinesburK reiort
a complete illHlocatlon of the ntnri
mining Industry. The oxodim rontln-up- h,

and all the mines are rlmtlng.
The Illoenifonteln correnpomlent ot

the Mnnt'lieater Guardian, a pro-Uo-

organ. Bays: "Hoth President Stoyn
anil Mr. Fischer, of the Orange Free
Stute executive, inform me that the
volksraad Is absolutely unanimous
that the two republics should stand or
full together. President Steyn said:

"Suppose we remained neutral, and
the Transvaal wore conquered. It Is
not likely that we would be long per-
mitted to Btnml outside British control.
Let a rich gold field be discovered, aud
what would become of us?"

The special correspondent of the
Dally Telegraph at l'letermnrltzburg,
Natal, says: It Is believed that the

I'RHSIDENT STEYN.
protracted sitting of the Orango Free
State raad is due to the elaboration of
defensive measures. No rain has
fallen In either republic and It Is
doubtful whether tho lioers can com-
mence hostilities before tho end of
October.

The Transvaal volksteln conveys to
President Stoyn and Mr. Fischer, of
the Orange Free State, the thanks of
tho whole republic for their support.

The Transvaal government has de-
cided to return to the donor the line
young lion which Cecil Rhodes recent-
ly presented to the Transvaal dele-
gates to 'the Agricultural union at
Cnpp Town about ten days ago, as it
declines to have anything to do with
that gentleman.
iutiTONs ri'iior.D ciiA.Miii:iti,ArN
Ilriistlo l'nlltirn or n l'roposi-i- l "Antl-W- nr

Di'iiioiihtrullon" In London.
London, Sopt. 25. The attempt to

hold a pro-lloe- r, anti-w- ar demonstra-
tion in Trafalgar square, London, yes-
terday afternoon, resulted In a drastic
failure. Thousands assembled, but not
to support the speakers. On the con-
trary, the crowd waved Union Jacks
and sans the national anthem and
"Rule Britannia" like mighty invoca-
tions.

The speakers, who were quite in-

audible, wero received with groans,
decayed apples and eggs nnd other
missiles. There were cheers for Mr.
Chamberlain, secretary of state for
the colonies, and hisses for President
Kruger. Some soldiers who were pres-
ent were carried shoulder high by the
crowd. ,

There wero several ugly rushes for
the platforms, which were surround-
ed by opponents of the demonstration,
who yelled fiercely. Finally the
mounted police werO telephoned for to
clear the square. Batons were freely
used, several persons were trodden
upon by horses and 30 arrests were
made.

The opponents of the meeting Anally
proposed resolutions in support of tho
government's policy, which were car-
ried amid wild enthusiasm.

Last evening the promoters of tho
demonstration held a meeting In pri-
vate and after a long discussion car-
ried the following resolution:

"In consequence of the organized In-

terruption of the anti-w- ar demonstra-
tion in Trafalgar square, fomented by
a section of the yellow and stock job-
bing press, this committee resolved to
hold a public meeting In one of the
largest metropolitan halls at an early
date."

Ladles, we can show you 400 styles of
ladles' tailor-mad- e suitings in all the latest
fall shades. Cull and leave your order with
us. If your dress doesn't fit you, don't take
it. The Famous. tf

Itecrultlng Oltlrvnt Mahanoy City.
Corporal L. S. Klzei. who has been on

duty with Sergeant Nungesser at tho Potts-
ville recrultiug office, has received orders to
go to Mahanoy City and open a recruiting
offico iu that town. He commenced business

Much trouble is experienced iu ob-

taining suitable men to fill the ten new
regiments

Men's and ladles' tailor-mad- e suits made by
the 1 mous are admired by everybody. tf

KHKK LUNCHES

bioexbt'b,
UiK'i soup, free, Vegetable soup

morning.
IIEKTZ'8.

Beefsteak and fried potatoes, free,
Pea soup morning.

CUAS. KADZIKWICZ'S.
Vegetable soup will be served, free, to all

patrons
WEEKS.'

A nice dish of pea soup
poo lib's.

Pea soup, free, Largest schooner
of beer lu towu.

IVIAX LEVIT'S.

This
Is
Interesting
To All

Fashionable dressers who are
seeking fashionable Hats and
Gent's Furnishings. We are
now showing a splendid Fall
selection of novelties. We
ask very little money for them.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

"THE HUB
WvWWWWW

New Goods

Cold Weather
AT THE "HUB."
wwwwvwwvw

10-- 4 White Blankets, red and blue
borders, worth 60 ceuts ; our
price, 43c.

10-- 4 White Blankets, red and blue
stripes, worth $1.00; our
price, 75c.

10-- 4 Grey Blankets, blue and red
stripes, 37c a pair.

10- -4 Grey Blankets, GO COntS !
worth 90 ceuts.

1 -4 Fine Grey Blankets, OSc :
worth $1.25.

11-- 4 Light Grey Blankets, blue and
white border, at $1.35 s

worth Si.75.

All-Wo- ol Blankets.
10- - 4 White Soft Finish, $,98 ;

worth $2.25.
r 1- -4 Fine Quality, $3.79 ; worth

?4-5-

11- -4 Extra Fine White, 5.15,6.25,
$7.50.

A Full Line of COMFORTS.
Prices as Follows :

60c, 90c, Si . 10, Si .25, S1.35. S1.50,
5i-9- S3-35- ,

COTTON BATTS.-5- C, Sc., and
12c. a roll.

FINE xx FEATHERS 42c, 54c.and 68c. per lb.
A lot of Skirt Patterns at 18c. each.
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NEW Linoleums, Oil
Cloths and window

PflRPPTQ sliades' Best
U I O ment in town.

Remnants of Car-p;t- s

and Oil Cloths cheap.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE,
10 South Jardin Street.

fmw,mmwt,?t.s

I Canned

I Goods.
2: All choice stock. Un
it tirely fresh goods just
ri put on our shelves.

HONEY DEW GOODS.
Look at our window dis-
play. Noue better for the
money.

Mackerel as low as 5c.
Try our fancy bloater flackerel.

Magargle's,
26 EASTCENTRE STREET,

feu. r V.riiTifi-iltftlllfi- ii r&saL&tk


